Special
mineralization
formula:
Calcium
Magnesium
Sulphate
Hydrogen carbonate
pH value
Crop-out temperature

338.80 mg/l
55.60 mg/l
802.20 mg/l
318.50 mg/l

7.24
9.6°C

Potassium
Sodium
Chloride
Fluoride

2.10 mg/l
4.80 mg/l
5.70 mg/l
1.20 mg/l

Mehrner
Quelle

Total residue
1427 mg/l
Electrical conductivity 1668 µs/cm

Excerpt from the water analysis of the “Nothelferquelle 1” spring by
ARGE UMWELT-HYGIENE GmbH Prof. Dr. I. Jenewein dated May 2, 2012
Source Bad Mehrn / www.BadMehrn.com

If any queries remain please write to:
Service@MehrnerQuelle.com
Distribution:
www.carmaqua.com

Mehrner Quelle
Mehrner Quelle GmbH A–6230 Brixlegg /Tirol
www.MehrnerQuelle.com

The
Pure
Truth.
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Minerals are essential components of
our skeleton. Calcium is indispensable
for building up and conserving our bones
and teeth. In conjunction with fluoride it
strengthens the bone structure and
prevents osteoporosis.
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For a strong
bone structure:

Since
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The
exceptional
water from
the depths
of the
Tyrolean
Alps.
Mehrner Quelle.
The exceptional water with its unique
calcium-magnesium-sulphate-hydrogen-carbonate
mineralization.
The Pure Truth. Artesian, since 1267.

The exceptional spring.
The water of Mehrner Quelle lies approximately 102 meters
deep under the surface. Once underway it takes more than
30 years until it surfaces from its artesian spring by its own
power. The long way through different layers of rock makes
it exceptionally rich in valuable minerals and trace elements.

The exceptional origin.
Mehrner Quelle spring water rises from the depths of the
Tyrolean Alps. Its outstanding quality makes Mehrner Quelle
a delicious, vital and harmonizing water of premium quality.

Calcium

338.80 mg/l

The exceptional ingredients.
For an
equilibrium in
your acid-base
balance:
Hydrogen carbonate equilibrates
our system. It supports a good
acid- base balance and stable
pH value of our blood. Mehrner
water has the power to neutralize
acids.

Hydrogen
carbonate
318.50 mg/l

For a
healthy heart:

Mehrner Quelle water is characterized by a unique calciummagnesium-sulphate-hydrogen-carbonate mineralization
formula. Its taste is particularly supple.

Magnesium is fuel for the heart.
A healthy body holds an amount
of about 25 mg of it, which must
be refuelled and replenished.

The exceptional purity.

Magnesium
55.60 mg/l

For the
digestion:
Together with calcium and
magnesium, sulphate supports
the production of the digestive
liquids by the pancreas and
supports detoxication of the liver.

Sulphate

802.20 mg/l

Excerpt from the water analysis of the “Nothelferquelle 1” spring by ARGE UMWELT-HYGIENE GmbH Prof. Dr. I. Jenewein dated May 2, 2012

Mehrner Quelle water is bottled from the spring directly, in
its original purity. No preservatives need to be added as it
is absolutely germ-free.

The exceptional history.
The water of the Mehrner mineral spring was first mentioned
in 1267. Already then it was known as a spring from which
clear, rich and tasty water with special ingredients gushes.

An exceptional award.
The Mehrner Quelle spring is entitled to bear the name
“Nothelferwasser” (= helper-in-need water). It received this
award for a good reason: it has been known and valued for
its beneficial quality since long.

